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*hi# #t*4y *&* #* t# #*mp#r# %#1#
l**pmiag t* %#*# l#*faiag *#»& a#6#r & *&&
0* *&# t*t*l )6 #9*4##$** ala* #9*j#@$* *#*# 
#*#lg*#A $@ $aoh #f four group#; *9i*##l##*i**l, rul#* 
op#raa$, r#$#«#la**&e*l* #ma r#$#*#p#r*a$* **# $*#% 
far *#$& rul# laaraiag **#%*# warn $a *&###$#? $&* ##* 
$**l%*&#a f#l&$la* **$*##* aad raapaaaa*. *ha
$**% far $h# ra$# l*#ral*g group* *#* $a **#erl** th# 
#tl*ul*#*r#*paa*# a**aal*$ion** Im th# #I***&a&l *r* 
raagaaaat a# araag* light *a* praaaata* aftar th# pair 
af *hl$# light* (atlmal**) ta laAlaat# th# aarraat 
r#*paa**# 1* th# aparaat arraagaaaat a graaa light 
wa* glv#a*lf th# ahtalaad raepaa## *a* aarraat# %h# 
aumhar af aarraat r#*pa&*#* glvaa 1* $#*$ hlaak* *a* 
th# *##*9*# af laarathg#
**1# laaralag pradaaag * algalfiaamtly fa#t*r 
rat* of laaraiag thaa rata laaral&g aadar hath arraoga* 
maata# *h# alaaalaal mag aparmat ral# lamralag group* 
ahawa* no differ#*## la th# aamhar *f teat bleak* t# 
oa# baadred par aaat lamralag* *h# *lm**l@al#rota 
group proved auperlor to the operaat rot#*gr#up. *ho
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##r# tatarprated la t*r## of th# of
a*dl&ti$a ***»#####,
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2aa?Aoa
After working length on prehlem* In rot# 
lonrn&Ag #mp&#y&a# th# Group loeralag Apporntna# th# 
writer felt It might ## vmlwahl# to etudy higher *#n* 
tel proe##### with th# #**# epperatn#, 8#ao#, rhl# 
learning wn# etndied a# well a* rot# learning whioh 
provided a ##aa* of oomparleon with prevlo*» etwdlee*
%h# anther wleh*# to erpr### her grateful 
appreeiation to Prefeeeor heyer #tarr under who## 
direction thle etudy wa* undertaken and who*# patient 
gulden*# wee #o helpful in it# ereoution* 9r» ?*0t 
Oervin deeerve# grateful aeknowledgement for hi* aug* 
geetiea# and for the opportunity to work at length with 
th# preeent apparat** through whioh invaluable ekill* 
were gained* She ie thankful to hr* &* Belling for 
hi# easeful reading and valuable euggeetione* She ie 
alee indebted to Br* A#A* Smith for hi# euggeetion# 
for #tati#tioal analyeie# She enpreeee# her gratitude 
to g* Kahieoh for hi# adaptation of th# apparat*# Whioh 
mad# thi# etudy poeaihle* finally, th# author would 
like to eapree# her appreciation and thank# to 8,*»
Ladd who eerved a# *o*#%periment#r in the laboratory*
iii
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OBAPTS# I 
IBTaeDOOTIO*
Am erdaria* la tara* of laoraaalag aomplaalty 
af tb# typaa of mora aompla* ha#a& laaralag **a aaggaatad 
by Gaga# ($9&4)* *ai*ad*a»»aolata laaralag, aoaàayt 
laaral&g, prlwelpla laamlag* aa& problem aolviag. Thla 
ordartag wa# abtalaad oa %ba bamla of what ppovloaa 
laaralag the #ab3#ot m&at &*va bad avaliabia wham 
plaaad la tb# axparlmamtal aattlag# gaapoaaa# muat hava 
baaa pravloaaly laaraad la p*lraë#aa#aolata laaralag# 
label# rnuat bav# baaa pravloualy laaraad la oaaoap* 
laarai&g* aaaoapt# la prlaoipi* laaralag* aad ruia# la 
probla* eolvlag* $bla dlatiaotloa *aa limita* baaa*##
It did mot alio* any addition to theory ooaaarniag *hat fae« 
tore war# operating la tb# anbloot the learning*
Anet&ar daearlptlon ef eemplax baman learning# 
*bio& take# into oameldaratlon tb* faetore operating dor* 
lag learning# *a# made by Oegood (#936) on the baal# of 
mediation prooeeaee. One type of mediation prooae# 
may bare oooarred 1* palped*a##oolat* learning (trial 
and error learning), While a different type of prooae# 
may hav* ooanrrad in eaneept learning, prlnoipla learn* 
ing, and problem eoivlgg. Thi# dlatlnotlon *a# made#
I.
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*b#t*##a th# typ# of me&latloa pro*### oo#*rrla* 
la pair#4**###*iat# loaraia*, whioh wa# sailed *rot# 
laarala** ia the pp###at experiment, aad another type of 
mediation pro*### ooenrring in eeeeatially the earn# way 
in ooaeept learning, prinoipie learning, and problem 
solving# whioh were eabenmed under th# label *mle learn# 
ing* for the preeent experiment,
*nle Learning and Bote Learning
A ret# learning eltuation wa# regarded a#
One in whioh pair# of item# were preeented to the #ub- 
jeot, The aubjeot learned the pair# ef item# eo that 
when the firat member of th# pair (etimulue) wa# given 
the enbjeet gave the eeoond, oorreeponding member 
(reepenee)* In thi# eituation eaeh etimulu# had it# own 
reepenee. Between eaeh etimnlu# and reeponee a mediating 
pro####, m,, wa# preenmed to operate* Thi# pro*### eon# 
elated ef a reeponee Whioh produoed an internal etlmulue* 
Thue# the entire paradigm wa# gtlmulue ## reeponee * 
etimnlu# #+ Beeponee, or 8% ## m* *+ *%, for eaoh etlmn# 
lue#r##ponee aeeeoiatien there wa# aeeumed to be a 
unique mediation pro####, a# eeen in figure t. A# 
learning programmed thee# mediating prooeeee# may have 
beoom# stronger mo that the relative frequenoy of ooeur- 
reno# of th# oorreot response inoreaeed.
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a, — m, — » »,
®2— *• «a
&
fig*** 1, stimuli, mediating 
preqeaeee, and reapen#** in rote learning.
A rule learning eituatien *ae regarded a# one 
in which paire ef item# were preeented to the enbjeot.
The euhjeet, however* dieoovered and learned the rule or 
relationship whioh eould he applied in order to obtain 
all th# oorreot responses. Thus, between the stimuli 
and responses there was a oemmm mediation prOoees* m# 
a# shown in figure 8# whioh yielded every oorreot response,
figure 2* stimuli, common mediating 
process, and responses in rule learning.
A distinction between rule and rote learning 
can he made in terms of the number of mediating processes 
involved in learning. The rote learning situation may 
have required as many mediating processes as stimulus* 
response pairs, whereas, the rule learning situation
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4may have required aeiy one mediating yreeeae for all 
atim%lu»*reepem#e paire, Benee, if there were maay 
prooeeee# lavelved in & ret# learning eltuation# but only 
one in a rule learning situation, It was expected that 
rule learning would prooeed more rapidly than rot* learning*
Studies Oemparin* anle Learning and Bote Learning
The experimental evidenoe strongly indieated 
that perfarmaa&e under rule learning *a# superior te 
performanoe under rote learning, Bhepard, g& (1961) 
required euhjeet* to olaeeify eight stimuli, each oem* 
posed of three ohjeots on a oard, into t*o categorise 
on the haei# ef one @f each of *1% given rules of olaesi* 
fieation, The simplest elaeeifioation rule divided the 
eight stimuli into t*o groups on the basis ef the 
pressa##, or absence, of a single quality* for example, 
if one of the three objects on a oard *a* a oandie, then 
the oard wa# plaeed in Oategory A, If there was no 
oandie, the oard was plaeed in Oategory b# The most 
oomp&ieated elassifioation rule also divided the eight 
stimuli into two groups* Bash stimulus of three objects 
wa# assigned to either oategory on the basis of its 
gg&aBh qualities* There was no quality in eommen be* 
tween stimuli which could lead to classification* for 
example, a sard with a saadl#, screw* and violin was 
placed in Category A; a oard with a violin, candle, and
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9trumpet *a# plaeed in Oategery B.
**# aeeempllehed emly by memorising the category to ehleh, 
eeah etimwl** eerd belonged# Thle *ae rote learning.
With ei% eubjeote# eaoh of which eciwed five problem# 
from the ei% type# of elaeeifioation#, he found that 
enbjecte who learned by rote made approximately five 
time# more error# than the subject# who learned by 
app&fimg a rule,
fcrgne and aohwarta (1937) studied learning 
with a principle (rule learning) versus memorisation in 
a coding experiment in which letters of th# alphabet 
were represented as geometric figures* for example,
A « * * w / \ , 9 * * The symbols used were
determined by a principle of construction, One group 
of thirteen subjects had the principle explained (Group 
0), another group of thirteen subjects was told to find 
the prinoipie of construction (Group P), Both group# 
were given the list of l*tter*eymbcls arranged in 
order from A to 3 so the principle of construction wa# 
readily observable. The third group (Group M) of thir» 
teen subject# was given the list arranged in random 
order so that the prinoipie of organisation was masked. 
The P and G groups were found to be superior to the * 
group on recall and transfew*
gilgard, et.alc# (1933) had subjects arrange 
a number of playing card# in such a way that they
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6appeared 1* * epeeifled order w&ea dealt a certain way* 
The Memorieatien group wae e&own by the experimenter 
hew te arrange the earde and required to memerlee the 
order# The Gnderetanding group wae given by the exper# 
imenter an explanation of the principle# whioh yielded 
the correct order# Thee# subject# were required to 
learn theee rule# and to illustrate them on paper* 
Kllgard found that the Bemorieation group learned more 
quickly than the Gnderetanding group* Be pointed out* 
however, that the order of the card# wa# very easy to 
memoriae and the uee of pencil and paper wa# time eon* 
euming* for thi# reaeon the## result# did not seem to 
seriously challenge the results of @hepard and Fergus 
and aehwart#, who found rule learning superior to rote 
learning*
Glaesioal and Operant Arrangements 
Pot only have investigation# been made to 
determine the effectiveness of the two types of learn* 
ing, described above, but also to determine the effect 
of different condition# of learning, such a# amount 
of information given subjects. Of particular interest 
for the present study was the comparison between learn* 
ing in a "classical", or "correction", situation and 
learning in an "operant*, or *non*correetioa", situa* 
tlon* These procedures gave different amount# of infer*
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?matié* t* *h#
Oeaaapt Ida&tifioatl** Apparat*# 
illaatrated both of tb#*# typ##, Th# wa# p%$*
##at*A with a wwrio# *f g##m#tri* patt#*## and roquliad 
t# @la##ify th### &*t* four »at#*#p&#* by pr»##la* th# 
four k#y# ih front of hi## Baoh k*y r#pr###at*d a 
category# whioh *## dofiaod aad Idoatlfl#* by th# #ub~ 
joot* %* hour*#*# "complot# foodbaok* oltuat&e* 
(olaooloal) a light appoarod ovor th# oorreot key after 
eaoh time the eubjeot reepoaded to a patterh* A oiaeel* 
oal learmlag oituatioa, uoisg Bourne*# oemplete feed* 
book eituatiea a# a* example, wa* regarded a# a eitua* 
tien in whieh the experimenter gave the subject the 
"tetal* amount of information in eaeh eituatiom (@or# 
reotien preeedure}*
%a the "Ineemplete feedback* eituation (op* 
eraat) the subject received one light which signified 
whether the response which he gave was correct or in* 
correct* kere* the subject, on any given trial, learned 
that a response #ae correct and thus received the total 
amount of information, or that it was incorrect and thus 
received only a partial amount of information. An 
operant learning situation* using this as a model, was 
regarded a# one in which the experimenter gave either 
th# total amount ef information or a partial amount 
of information* If the subject, for example# responded
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
&aorreotly every time# he received the earn# #***&$ ef 
iafermatiem a# the ew&jeat 1# t&# elaeeleel situation, 
the total amow&t of laforaatloa for the given trial#
If the esbjeot *** laoorreot* he received a partial 
amount of Information elaoe the oorreot reepoaee re# 
maimed t# be dieoovered#
atmdle* Oomparlag Bale Learalag la Glaesioal and
Opsramt aitmmtloaa
The superiority of rale laarmlmg 1* a olassl* 
oal isarmla* sltaatiom over the opsramt Isarmlm* oltoa# 
tlom was Imdloated la Bourn#*# oomparlsoa# The olassl* 
oal group of mime subjoota made slgmlfloaatly fewer 
errors them the opsrs&t group of mine suhjsets*
A somewhat different approaoh to this oo*# 
parlson was taken hy Gralg ($956)* Buhjsots wsrs 
given sixty flvs#*ord Item## Four of th# words wore 
organised on the same hasls* while one word did not 
belong* Per example* In *ooln, plats, button, ball, 
wheel*, "hall* was flat# The subjsot wa* required 
to osleot the word that did not belong* Th# "imdspsn# 
dent* group (operant) 1)were Informed of the oorreot# 
nose of eaoh response, 8)wer* allowed to respond 
until the oorreot response was found, 3)had item# with 
the sam# organisational basis grouped together, and 
4)wsps told there was a prinoipie of organisation# With 
these aids the task for the subject wa* to discover the
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9primelpl* #f "dir#**#** group
Q*l) »*# ef th# priaalple before *#oh
group ef Item* ia addit&ea t@ $)* 2), aad 3) *hie& t&# 
eperaai group received# The elaeeieal group learaed 
algBifioaotly more reiatiem* than the eperaat group#
Both thi# etudy aa* Bourse** iadl*at#d the superiority 
of the oiaseioal arrasgemeat ever the operaat arrange* 
meat for rule learning.
Other Bale Learning 8t**ie# 
other studie# of rule learning have varied 
the information given eubjeote, hut have net oempared 
olaaeioal with operant procedure*# Ooraan (1957) 
used instruetion# to vary the amount of information 
given in the matohetiok probl##. The subjeeto* ta** 
vae t* iaerease or deoreaee the number ef squares made 
of aatohetiohe by rearranging them. The amount of 
information about the method of solving this problem 
and about the prinoipie used in solving the problem 
were mmried aeeerding to the judgement of the enper* 
neater# Three amounts of method information were do* 
termined, sailed *no*, "some*, and *muoh" information. 
Three amounts of information about the prinoipie were 
determined, "no*# "some*, and *m*eh*# These were oom# 
bined to yield a group whioh reoeived no information 
about th# rule and as information about the method, 
a group whioh reoeived no information about the rule
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aad #**# laforaat&oa about th# #*thod, aad #* oa# $bl# 
proeodar# *&* *oa*ld#r#d to b# am*i*#**# t* & *%*##&*#& 
apfaag###at &a that aabjoot# *#r# *tv#* a cortai# 
aaeaat of tafomatloa rogard&oo# of whothof thoy wor* 
eorroot or laoorroot. Gorman fou&d that mahjoet# who 
rooo&vod tho moot information* o&thor ralo or method 
iaformatloa, oo&vod a greator aamhor of prohlomo*
BOffmea, gjwg&r* (*9#) reqolrod eahjoot* 
to mah# a awmher of hat raok# &a a*y p&aoo &a a room.
One group reootvod approval oa all eolation#, Amother 
group roeeivod disapproval oa all eolatloae# Thle pro* 
oodare wae alee ooaoldorod to he & olaeoloal prooedaro 
olmoe the amoamt of laformatloa givoa oahjoot# did aot 
dopoad oa oorreotaee# of roopoa##*. After the laitial 
training with either approval or dlaapproval# eahjeet* 
were required to make a hat reek in a **#&&&&*& #1*0# 
in the room* A third group wae iatroduoed at thi# point 
which had *0 prior experlemoe with the problem» The 
group wa* required to make the hat raok in the epeol* 
fled plaoe, fhie third group performed elgnifioa&tly 
hetter than the other two group#, which performed 
equally wmli* Boffman oenolua## that the prior exper* 
ienoe,whioh euhjeot# In the firet two group# had, may 
have handicapped them when confronted with a mow, hut 
eimllar, problem.
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It
study a#te &#&rmlaa ia *ad Gperaat
Sltwmtioa#
Gl###le#l *#t# loar&la* eitOAtioa# h*v* #1## 
b#ea #&*** t# b# mar* aamdualv* ta lamrmlo* tbaa apaeamt 
*et* l**amt*g #lt«#tla*#* Baaaaaab maiag tb# apyar&tm# 
wbieb wa# amplayad in t&# praaaat #%p#r*m#*t (Garwlm# 
$964) &a# abamm that a aigaif&aaatly faatar 
fata af laamimg aaamffad la alaaalaal rat# laarala# 
t&aa ia aparaat rat# laaralag* Tbla aparaat alta&tlea 
wa# amala***# ta *ouraa*a la that a light warn glvaa 
after * raapaaaa la ardar ta ladlaata aarraataaaa» 
Although tha tatal amauat af lafarmatlaa waa glwam 1# 
the alaaalaal arraagamaata af thla atudy and àaarma*#, 
thara waa a alight dlffaraaaa batwaam tha praaaduraa*
Aa araaga light appamrad avar aaa af tha aim raapaaaa 
butté*# *#* after# tha raapoma# w#a givaa*
Tha raaulta af atudlaa aamparlag alaaalaal 
aad aperamt praaaduraa wlthl* rwia laaralag ar withla 
rat# laaralag atramgly auggaatad that alaaalaal laara* 
la* altuatlama war# auparlar ta aparamt laaraiag altua* 
tlaaa# I* athar ward*# tha dlffaraaaa# praduaad by 
alaaalaal a*d aparaat praaaduraa may mat haw# beam 
affaatad by tha typa af leara!**,
Gamaral Grltlolam af Stadia#
Tha aamalualama af atudlaa af rul# laarmlmg 
war# apam ta qmaatlam* aimaa th# majority af axparlmamtal
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w#f# a#* properly or oemtroll#**
Per one tblag* **#* etudle* (Perga# **A @*h**rt#* *997* 
Bilgmrd, $993* Oor**&, 1997$ Boff*##,
1963) railed to * ***#% extent @* iaatraetl**# ta 
«traetar# th# atlmala# *lta#tl@a, laetraotlea#* which 
laeladad mar* th** apeolfleatlo* ef th# teak for th* 
ambjeat end ld#*tlfl##tl*a *f the olememt* ef th# #%* 
p#rl##*tel altaetlaa* ware aahjaat te erltlalam alaa# 
thalr aaatrihatle* ta leeralag aeuld act have haa* 
aatehllahad ep&rt from the fl&al parfera#**# af th# 
auhjaet* 1* Ooramaf# atwdy, far exemple# thara wa# *a
i
w#y ta ahjaatlwaly ex quaatltetlvaly daterai*# whet 
**#*# *##*#*# e*d*a##h* amaaat# af imfarmatia* ware*
I* addition# Qaraaa gave *a criteria* from which th# 
relative amaamta af Imfarmatia* far th# aitwatla* ware 
abtalmed* Thla atudy# therefore* aauld mat validly he 
meed la aamparlea* with athar stadia# af ral# laarmlmg 
aad, hemae* aaatrlhmted little to knowledge af rale 
la&rmimg behavior 1* general*
I* addition t# not epaalfylng the atlmnlw# 
eltmatlan, aama af thee# atadla# leaked prealee maa#* 
aremeat# af rule learning behavior far t*e najar reason#* 
In aa*a aaaa# *ma##nr#*ant* we# taken by observing what 
tha enbjaat did in a given situation* Baffman, far 
»*aapl0, Ob0»n«a all PMblem m  did aa»
eaplor an ahimtive assstws. fbts atady alsa lllas-
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tratad tbà aaaamd l#ak la *aaa*r*#aat* u#a *f prabla## 
whioh allawad aaly a *#alva" ar *aot aalva* aoara# Tha 
aotjaat aithar oa&atrwatad the raok oarraatly or ha did 
aot; thara war* *a part# oaayrialag tha aa&atioa aa 
aaaaarad* Thla typa of aearla* ayatam gava only a 
*1*1*0* aaawat of information about rola laarnln* 
bahavlart 4*»% *# raHaaoa o* iaatroat&ona qaatrlbwtad 
lltt&a to th# atudy *f rwla laarmlag. Bo valid oam# 
olnalon# aoaid have baa* draw* ooaaamlng behavior under 
oartala conditlona* beaauoa both th# behavior and the 
OondltioB# ondar whioh it wae atadiad ware *#% olaarly 
defined in objective tarma,
*#w Tread in Bale Laarala* Stadia#
1 relatively new tread toward praoiaely 
defined and oantralled rule laarnin* eitnatione employed 
apparatn# which bath provided the problem and maaedred 
tha raaponeae* *anr*#*# Oonoapt Identification Appara* 
tue* mentioned above* wae amah an apparat*#, The 
atimnli were preaantad individually on a earaan* each 
key prea# reopen## wa* recorded electrically* and any 
additional information wa# given by mean# of light#, 
yreneh*# apparat*# need by Duncan ($963) wa# an anamp&a 
of an even mar# controlled aitnation# Tha stimuli and 
reopen### ware contained in aeven light# controlled by 
seven switch## which tha subject manipulated* Bvary 
switch turn wa# electrically recorded* fehn*# Preble*
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%*f#r*&%ioa App&r&tu# ($957) with tea light# 
**4 ala# hat*#*# **# a similar hat ma&h mare *#mpli#at#d 
apparat*# tha* fr#a#h*#* With th# as# #f these type#
#f apparat*# it was peesihl# te ehtai* a ef
ohjeetive measure* ef the enhjeet*# perfermamee either 
hy giving differ#** fere# ef the same prehle* (Bear*#) 
er hy *#*#**&** every step th# suhjeet take# te solve 
ome prehle# (##**#*, feh*)*
•' i
Th# pres#** experiment attempted te fell#* 
this trend hy empley&ag a mere preeieely defined and 
eentrelled learning situation* Instrnetien# sere meed 
only te speeify the smhjeets* task and emtline the 
preeedmre* Pmither information *a# given hy mean# 
of eleotrioally oemtrolled lights# Vhieh allowed exaot 
epeeifioation of the amount of information the emhjeet 
mas given, Gorreot response* were eleotrioally reeorded, 
the problem mSed in rmle learning group# allowed a nmm# 
her ef etimaiue presentations within the same prehle# 
and, hy thi* means, repeated measure# of porformane# 
were obtained*
General statement of the frehlem 
The present experiment compared rule learning 
to rote learning and the offset# of a olaeaioal arrange# 
meat oa learning to the offsets of a* operant arrange# 
meat, These oomditiaaa oomhlned to give rüle#olae*ioal.
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**&##**#%&**, a%d situation#.
Withim ral# Isarala* th# olassi#*! sxraagsmsat wa# s@m# 
par#* t# th# opsrsat mraa*g#*#*t; within rets isarmla* 
th# ##*# ecmparieoa *&» mads. Wlthl* th# Qlaasiahl 
#Xf#Aë#*#at ral# Isarmlag wa# #*&pa*#d t* rot# l#aralag* 
this #&*# @o**afi#ea wa* mad# wlthl* th# opsraat a%* 






Figar# 3. All aosparl##*# saasldsr#* 
b*tw##a situations.
8#*#r#l Bypath####
O##o#d*s ssdiatia* hypoth##!# suggest#* 
that rule l#ar*iag sight proa##* mar# rapidly tha* rat# 
l#*r*i*g, Previous etudis* l*diaat#d that l$ar*lag 
sight pr####d mar# rapidly i* a alassiaal altuatia* 
tha* i* a* operaat situation* Gosbiaisg Osgood'# 
mediation hypothesis and th# euggeetioa# of previous 
peeeapoh* th# followiag general hypotheee# eould he 
derived;
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A, Bul# l#ar*iag will prodwo# * rat#
of loaralag tb&a rot# lo&raiag* %h# rul#*ol*##io*l 
group will loora their took bofor# th# r#t$«#l*#*io#l 
group, as *111 th# rul#*op#r»at group before the rote# 
operoat group,
*, The ol#e#io*l arraagemeat will predue# 
a faeter rate ef learning than the operant arraugemeat* 
The rul#*ola*#leal group will leara their taek before 
the rulevoperaat group aad the rote*ela#8ioal group 
before the rote*operaat group#
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%b# @f 48 *&1* #*# obta*m$&
f*#* t&* 0011*8# p#fal*tl08# famal## *#p# mot **#& 
&###*## it ha# h##a #&#*& that mal## aaA f##al## aif# 
f#r#a on p#*##ptm*l*m#t#e ta#&#* Only aaneiineaal mal# 
#*11#8# #t*A#mt# ##r# 4h###* #imo# pr#vioo# %*##aroh 
amplsyin* th# pr###mt apparat*# (Oarvia* &&##&#) indi* 
#at#4 that bilingual# *#r# aignifioantly #l#*#r l#arn#r# 
than m#a#ling*al#* %&##* paatrieti#*# *#r# mad# in #%* 
d#r t# obtain a fairly hamogen##*# aampl#* %t *a# 
f#lt thi# homeg#a#ity allowed a more aoourat# datapmi* 
nation of th# #ff#ot of independent variable#, @#v#n 
of the 48 anbjeot# wore replaoed be##*## they fail#* 
to reaoh the required on# hundred per ##nt learning#
*0 eubjaot had prior #%p#ri#ao# with th# #%p#rim#*tal 
pr#e#d*r# or taeh*
twelve eubfeot# war# randomly aeeignod to 
#a#h of th# two r*l* learning group# and mine aubjeot# 
to eaeh of th# tw# rot# learning group*# th# thr## 
eubjoot# who were t##t#d laet i* #a#h rule learning 
group war# not Inoludod in otatietioal aaaly### in *rd*r
*7
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t# avoid th# ***&*?#**# oaloulatioa# iavolvad *b#& w#io* 
u&eqaal *$11 f*#q*#a*l*#, 31a@* $&#*# #m* a* 
whieh $*uld #***ua% f*r a differ#**# b#tw##m th#*# #t% 
#*bj#**# and $&# other eabjoot#, the #%olu#loa of th### 
ouhjeot# ### #*a#id#r#d a random #p#r*ti#*. *h# total 
aumher of #*tj#*t# **#, therefor#* 36*
Apparat*#
*h# @###ral &#armiag Apparata#, Galvereity 
of *lad##r# *#partm#at of feyohology **# need* Th# 
apparat** #**#i#t#d of #1% leolated paaela arraaged ia 
a &*%#*#*, Of th*## #1% pa*#i# A through f* panel# A*




%o O 9vwn t UVCiN^TS Q
. o  q q q o q e  0 »
e Û  O t
 ^O  oeikHGe
% % % % *\ I ■» » B W
Pigur# 4* A euhdeot paael A - 0,
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experiment *#$d whit# light# and %##p#a## 
b*tt#a# with either th# er#*@$ light# er th# Individu*! 
g#eea light fer e**h panel* Individu*! failure# group 
light## aad th# warmi** light were net weed* *he order 
of etlmulum presentation* maximum duration of th# #tl~ 
mulu# light* th# #tl#ulu#*r#epon## eeaneotio*## enoet 
and ord#r of th# orange light## on#et of th# Individual 
green light# the number of #ee#*d# for reepondlng# and 
th* time between trial# were oontrolled eleotrieally 
by a ma#ter eomtrol panel la an adjaoent room,
in internal# traneletor type* Model A* (etyl# 
9ÜM) B#t#rllne*Angu# event reoerder wa# need. The 
appearanoe of th# White light## orange light#* and ear* 
root reopen### were reoorded*
A etandard, deor*type* elx volt buamer wa# 
need to indleate traneltlon between phaeee of the ex* 
périment. The buaeer wa# eaeaeed in a etyrafea* blanket 
to muffle th# harehneo# of the mound*
A general dleotrio, windo*#type air eondltloner 
in the experimental ream ran at high blower epeed during 
experimentation* Thi# eetabllehed a eonetant *whlte* 
aol## to ma#h #%trmu#ou# aolee# fro* th# experimental 
equipment and environment*
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$*# rul* learning group## a# operant and # 
elaeeieal# **d two rote learning groupe# an operant and 
a ol&eeieal# reoeived alternating tee* and training bleok# 
of etinnli,
anl# learning# Olaeeieal Arraage*#at*#*raiaiag Trial#
Two numbered white etlmalu# lighte of the ei* 
on th# paael were eleultaaeoueiy preeeated to the eub* 
jeet# One half #f a eeoend after the eneet of thee# 
two light## an orange light# dlreetlf above ode of #1% 
reeponee buttene# oame on and remained on until the 
end of the trial» gubjeet* were imetmated a# ehewn la 
Appendix A# that the orange light iadieated th# reeponee 
button Whioh #heuld be preeeed for a oerreot reeponee 
to the two white lighte whieh appeared, Thie proeedure 
waa repeated in bleeke of eighteen trial* of five eeoend# 
eaeh with four eeoend# between trial#»
the order of preeentation of the 36 etieulu# 
pair# of White lighte# given la fable t# waa aohleved 
by randomiaing the twelve etimnlu# pair# three time## 
baoh #ti#ul## pair wa# plao#d on a oard* The Oard# were 
ehnfflad and dealt for the order Of the firet twelve 
etlmulu# pair#, then #huffled and dealt for the eeoend 
twelve, then the third twelve#
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a*&4» j&dMiwm&aawg* (tpM*3A#ait i*jp3kk]L#
%tf<» iftkUk# :l&adhit* iwHn* iKPwwwfi&iotd #&*t iixt ikiw# 
tjpelaijayg karjUiJL# apgtr Ida# <*]Laww;*4**l 4&%»e#wBwB*w#wwkt, %;&
thli* ik&UHP# 1MMP# *k# <*r*%k#p* ll(*hlk# * %)&#»
3«H9t iq**#4Lv*d ]bjL# #WN&4Ma I*****##* llgOWt jL*iaw*4ll*&1&»l3r 
h# B&k# iPtH*)?***## iMBTttMl, SMbW* #%&*»j4k*t#l
**jpx* laifeiMWBdl, aa# iWWMMi :l%i JkjMWM&djL*; 2*, iWu&t k%&# (piM#** 
jLiLg&kt !L%w&io(*t4*d Ik&w&t tlwqr ]bwkd ;%*i»]p*adk»4t (Hwgpeolüljr, 
B&gpMwMwa IkdladL#* i»jr jPliM* 4t*w»)k ifHWkk jptMHr iMweewW#
between trial* eeaetltated a tralala* bloek*
fb# ta#% f#r either arr*#g*m**t ea* to die#
oover th* r#l#tl@a between th# etiawiu# pair# of whit# 
light# and th# eerreot %##pea###* A eerreot reepo### 
**# the d#pr###i#a @f the reepoae# batto* whloh oorre#
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whit# light# whleh appeared. Per #%**p&#* If Whit# 
light# t*9 &*i flv# *#r# pr###at#d, r##p@m## h@tt#a 
thr#** ##rr##p@aaiag t# th* &lff#r#a## h#tv##& fit#
#ad t*e* #h#uld &#*# *##& a#pr#*##& f#r * o#rr#@t 
r##p#&##, Thi# r*l#tioa#hlp wa# #@a#t*at for hath 
rul# l#ar*lag group*.
Rot# toaralag, Olaooloal and Oporamt Arr#*#****t# #*
Tralalag Trial#
Th# pr*##atatl#a of otlmwlo# pair# of whit# 
light# and th# *## of oraag# a&i gr##a light# war# th# 
#*#* for #&###&o#l #md op#ra&t rot# l#ar#lBg group# a# 
for #l$##lo*l aad oporaat rui# loaralag group*, Th# 
differ#*## hotwood rai# aad rot# group# wa# i* th# re* 
latloaahip b#tw##a th# #tl#ull #*d r##poa*##, *h# 
rot# learalag group# would not tak# th# dlfforoao# 
h*tw##a th# *ü##rl**l valu## of th# whit# light#, Th# 
twelv# otlaulu# pair# war#, laotoad* pair#* randomly 
with th# ##*# ##t of r#$poa### ###@ifl#d for th# rule 
I#af&l*g group#, *b# task for th# rot# i#araiag group# 
wa# t# loara, by memorial*#, th# oorroot r##poa## for 
#aoh *tl#ulu# pair to Indloata th#** ******* r##poa#*# 
hy pr###lmg th# reopoa## huttom#,
%h# roopoa### for rot# learning group#, given 
la App#ndl% 0, were r*ndo*l*#a l* th# earn# manner a# wa# 
th# order of #tl#ulu# pair#* 8lao# th# met of reopen##*
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fer both re&e and ret# l#am&a* greep# had t* he Ideatl* 
@al* the #*## *ard* were ehaffled and dealt, Th# reepea## 
aa th# fi**t dealt $ard %&* aaeigaed te th# fleet *tiaw* 
lu# pair* the *##**&## ea the eeeead dealt ear* *a# ae* 
elgaed t* the ##eead etlm&laa pair* amd #e @a, Qae* 
the firet twelve reepeaeee were aeelgaed to the firet 
eet ef etiamlue paire# the reeaiaia* 24 reepo**## #$r# 
aeeigaed merely by giving the etimwl*# pair# the reepe*## 
weighed i& the firet tvelve# aiaee th# etim&lue pair# 
were already raade#i*#d# the order of reepoaeee for 
rote learaia* group# *#* aieo raademieed#
All Group## feet Trial#
A t##t bleoh oo&eieted of twelve #i*Kit#a#*u* 
preeeBtatioh# of two white light# with ae era**# ey 
greea light#, Alteraatimg teat **& traiai#* hi##*# 
were givea uatll #a# teat hlee* with #11 twelve oorreot 
reap#*### wa# give** whioh wa# defined a# th# *#rit#ri@a* 
of ea# haadred p#r oeat l##raiag, &#ar*ing wa# defiaed 
a# th# owwher #f ##rr##t r##p@a##* *&d# ia #*y givea 
teet hi##**
*w# er three ewhfeot# were te#t#4 eimwltaa* 
eeaely at panel# A, *# and 0, After eahyeet# w#r#
##at#d ia front of their r##p#otlv# panel## inetruotioa# 
were read to the** 9#pie# of th# laetrootion# were the* 
give* to th* euhieot# to read# followed hy a* eppor*
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taaity te &e* queetlea# whieh were *&*#**#& by repetition 
ef th# pertiaeat part *f the iaetrsetieae# Oeple* ef 
th# iaetruetia&a were eeileete* ead th# experiment 
preeeded*
*p#oifia Mypetheee#
Th# gemerel hypetheeee* givea la Ghepter %* 
were eteted ia th# for* of epeeifie hypetheeee *# 
fellow#:
W &  l a a a m M ,  I- »®st
t» a "orttarlao" ef oa« lœadrsâ far o«Bt learatBg wlU 
he eigaifieeatly fewer far the rule learaiag eeaditiea 
th#a for th# ret# leeraiag eeaditiea#
Buh#hraethe#im 1# Th# aumher ef teet bleak# te eriter* 
iea will be eigaifieaatly leee far th# @l**eie#l*rul# 
group than fer the ele#ei**l*ret# group, 
gg&g#%aa*a*#&&%, %&# ***%#? of teat bleak# to ariterlea 
will b# eigaifiaeatly lew* far th# ep#r*st*rul# group 
them far th# #p#r#at#ret# group*
M a  teaaniAa ft* *“« woo»»
t# oriteriea will be eigaifieaatly fewer for th# eleeei* 
@#l erreageeeat thaa for th# operant arraagemeat*
Bwmber of t##t bleak# t# oriteriea 
will be eigaifio&atly fewer for th# ol###ioal#rule group 
th&a for th# ep#raat*rul# group*
#ub*hype^^##le p. Th# aumber of teet bleak# to oriteriea 
will be eigaifioaatly fewer for the #l*a#iaal#rot# group 
tb#a for th# #p#raat*r#te group.
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aa89&T9
ef *##$ aiQok# t* 9y&*#ri**
Th# *#a#r#l di**oti*a #f th# #ff#et *f t*#h* 
rul# or r$t# l##ralagf aa* arrmmgemmat* #!###&##& #*A 
ep#r#at, *## ohtalaed through am aaaly#!# #f Tarla**# 
oa th# aamhor #f t##t hlook# t* am* la#l*dlag th# t##t 
bl##k i* *hl#h a #rlt#ri#m #f 12 #*t #f 18 ##rr##t *## 
#pom### **r# giv#a, Thi# aaaly#i# am th# mumher #f 
te#t hl##k# t# orit#ri@a* pr###at#d 1* Tahl# 2* imdl**# 
tad that hath ta#k aad arraagamamt affaatad th# rata of 
laarmiag at th# *01 laval of aigaiflaamaa*
%ahi# 8
Aaaiyai# of Pariamaa far th#
Namhar of Taat aiaoh# to Oritarlam
gomraa of Variatiaa df
#*#######*#*##*##
M9 * antie




A* (Taak hy Arramgamamt) 1 81.00 5.98#
arrar (Within Oali) 32 13.53
MàaA'W? W>»» W*. *PWP ####. # * * * # #  «#.
*"».9g(l,32) * 7.91 *,*<1,32) * 4.15
85 IG9880
DIVERSITY OF WINDSOR LIBRARY
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#&*»# t&# t*#k by arr*ag#m#*t iatep#ot&@a *a* 
a* #a#&y#l* ef #&*pl* **# ae*p9t#d
i& &p**r ta *i#*ev#r if task varied ever arramgeaeat and 
if m*raa*e**&t varied ever taek. A# iadieated ia table 
3# the aumber ef teet bleoke te eriteriea far rule leara* 
1*8 did met differ vith type ef arraageaeat* Per ret# 
leeraiag* ea t&e et&er h&ad* the elaeeieal arreageaeat 
With a mean of $0,6? proved eaperier t* the operaat 
arraageaeat vlth a aeaa ef $7.00 at the ,01 level #f 
elgalfioaaoe* The effeet of taek ever both olaeeieal 
a#d operaat arraageaeate vae ale* eigaifioamt at the ,01 
level, laepeetloa of the means elearly iadieated that 
the rate of le&raia* *ae f&eter for rule learalag the* 
for rote learaia* within both arreagemeate* 5,%9 teet 
bleoh* vere required to reaeh erlterioa ia the olaeeieal* 
rule group* 18,67 were required ia th# olaeeieal#rete 
group, 4*95 teet blooke were required ia the eperaat* 
rule group* $7,00 were required ia th# *peraat#rete 
group.
Aaaiyeie #f Total *u*ber of Brrer#
The total number ef error# i* teet bleoh* 
wa# alee obtained* Thle meaeur* wae a more preeiee 
deworlptien ef the reeulte einee two eubjeote may have 
takea an equal number ef teet blank* to reach eriterion 
but may have made a very different number of errere^ 
for example, Bubjeet# t@ and 9%, a* eeea from the %**
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data la AppoAAl* D, both reached oriteriea ia three teet 
hleohe* bat aubjeot 18 made oaiy eeve* errere* where*# 
Subject ai **&e fifteen* The edveatege ef meeearla* 
errere ebtelae* largely la the rale learai&g ******
Where a eabjeet wh# ileoowered th# rule la the eeooad 
trial of a teet bleek wee differentiated from a eabjeet 
who did net dieeower the rule until th# a#%t traiaiag 
bleak* *h# aaaly#i# ef variaaae @u error## preeeated 
ia fable 4$ differed frea th# previoue aaalyei# ealy e* 
th# .05 level ef eigaifloaa## obtained for arrangement.
fable 3
iaalyei# ef Simple kffeet# 
for th# dumber of feet Blooke to Oriteriea
Souro# #f variation df ** * Betio
* for a, (Arrangement for 
* 881# Beaming)
1 0*89 0*00
B for #9 (Arrangement for 
8#te Bearning)
1 $86*89 $3.81*#
A for b, (Taek for Olaeei# 
*##1 Arrangement)
1 287.56 $6,8***
A for b* (Ta#k for o*#r* 
<and Arrangement)
Î 773*55 57.$6**
Within oeil 38 $3,53
*«* * 7.51
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Table 4
iaalyal* *f Tari***# far $&#
Tatai #w*b#r ef Brrare la *#$t Bleek*
*#***# af Varlatla* df *8 * aetle
A (T&ak)
* (Armagemaat)








***** (W&tblm *#11) 92 999,97
*"f.99<1#32) # 7,91 «*,99(1*32) a 4,19
Tb* aa#ly#l# of #l*pl* did act dlff#**







8*a%ee ef Tmrlatio* df %a * Batle
* far a* (Arreageaeat far 
Bale aeeral**)
1 38,00 0.06
* far e* (Arr*****#&t far 
Bate &ear»l*g)
1 9*947,95 9,98#*
A far b, (Tee* far #le##l* 
' eel Arreageeemt)
1 9,408,00 9.92##
A far bg (fee* far opep* 
end Arrangement)
t 20*267,99 96,49**
WlthA* Oell 92 999,97
**,pp(;*3aw,9i
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eaalye&e of error# eerved &e e eree# 
veli&etlSB for the aaelyele ef the aweber of teet bloo*# 
to eriterlea, The remelalag a&alyeee were eeaeemed enly 
with oorreat reepoaeee la teet bloom# eiaee 1* th# eaelyel# 
ef a leerala* experiment* it eeeme* more feeeia&e to 
epee* *f eeqaieitioa of oorreot reepoaeee rather the* 
ellmiaetiea of ieoorreot reepoaeee#
iaelyele of «eltealeed Sooree 
The firet eaelyel# oeaaidepe* eely the orlter* 
ioa teet hleem# the aamher ef oerreot reepoaeee for 
teet h&eem# before criterion *&# reached wee net eoa# 
eidered, The asmher ef oerreot reepoaeee ia me** teet 
hlook were ooaeiderea ia e more detailed aaelyeie* A* 
aaalyeie of the awmher of oorreot reepoaeee la eeeh 
teet hieo* proved difficult eiaoe the member of teet 
hlook# required t# reach oriteriea varied from two t#
24# Although eehjeate varied ia thi# meaner# they ell 
were required to give twelve out of twelve oerreet re* 
epoaeee ia oae teet hleok &ad, therefore# eeah euhjeot 
i* eeme teet hlook gave (or mould be eeeigaed through 
iaterpoletioa) ea# oerreot reopeaee out of twelve* two 
oorreot reepoaeee out of twelve* **d me ea. The aumher 
of oorreot reepeaee* per teet hieok* deeorihiag the 
traditional learalag ourv# which rieee to am asymptote# 
therefore# wee iaverted to the teet hlook oa whioh a 
pertlewler àumher of oorreot reeponee# were give*, The
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#9**## Of ***& subject were t&ca ceacldcred at each 
*9@o###tv# "crltcrlaa#* from oa# cut *f t##lv# t* 
tvel*» out af twelve ccrecct rccpoaee*# *im&# thi# 
teehaiqm#* &#t*c4**#a by Belton (*936), wee merely 
#a iavereien, men# of the original data were loet # In* 
epeetlen of thee# Belt#ai*e& eeeree* given la A*penai% *# 
revealed that the teet block on whioh criterion twelve 
wa# reached wa# the reeult which had already bee* con* 
eldered.
An aaalyeie of variance for the teet hleoke 
1* which criteria from one to twelve were reached# pre* 
eented in Table 6* **# computed* The effeet ef taeh# 
ceneidered la thi# mere incineive framework, remained 
significant at the *0$ level, The effeet ef arrange* 
meat wa# a eenrce of variance at the *05 level a* in 
the previe*# anaiyei# of error#* The eignifioant 
effect of korltennü wa# an artifact elnae #*hject# 
were required t# learn#
The main effect ef tack over criteria# chew* 
in figure 5, indicated clearly that rule learning pro* 
duced a significantly greater rate of learning than 
ret* learning# The main effeet ef arrangement over 
criteria, eeea in figure 6# wa# significant at the $01 
level of confidence* Thi# difference# however# was act 
a# pronounced a# the differ##*# between task#»
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%**&* 6
of Variaa## for 
%##% *&**%# &a Which ontorla W*r* a#**h#d
Souroe of Tariatloa 4f %8 * %*tl*
m»tv$#A 39
1 t 1,525.at 41,74**
& (4r*aag#*#at)  ^ t *41,73
4* ($&#* by Aff*a*#m#at) * 104*72 2*87
Apyer 32 34*54
Wlthl* Subject# 394
0 (Onterle) t* 270*24 178,98**
40 (T&ek by Criteria) , 11 180,95 71*94**
*8 (irraagememt by Criteria) 11 25,18 14,68**
4*0 (Tee* by Irraogemeat
by criteria) 11 21,51 14,25**
arror (Wlthla) 352 1,51
*#r,*9(1,32)»7,51 *y,gg(1,32)a4.15 **?,pp(11,200)e@,34
I* both eaeee, task ever criteria and arrange* 
meat ever criteria# it wae deelreable to locate the 
criteria at which tack or arraageaent vae a alg&iflcant 
factor, Thi# #a# obtained through a* aaalyel# of varl* 
anee for each criteria fro* the eeoend through the i 
twelfth# preeeated la fable 7, Tack wee a eigalfleant 
eeuroe of variation fro# the fifth criterion through 
the twelfth. Arrangement# however# did act ccaeleteatly 
produce elgnlflo&atly different recuite until the 
eigth criterion, ft *a# noticed that there #a# a dif* 
ference between olaeeieal and operant arraagemente on
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JEbil# &*&r8lag
* * «9*$* &#*raia*
*M**#0%tt#*la After *&&&& 
&a#k fredaoed * 
GAgaifloaat Biff#
*l*#r# Prefll# ef the *ff#*t ef t*#k fer
*91* mad r#t$ leermta# &?**#&*& ever arreagemeat*












Pigwr# 0* #f the effeot *f *rr***#memt
for 9&##*i##l #*a opereat *rr*a*#a*at* ever#*** over ta#k*
th* #**#*& oriterioa &&#** fta&Ily# t&eh **& #rr*a@e*
***t ***i#&-t**#th#r fro* th# te&th oriteri*** A# **# 
iaaioated etote* ea* e# ###* ia the eaelf»i# of eimpl# 
f#r the teet hioek# i* whioh oriterie were 
reeohe* la fahle &# thle rerletloa *** *ae to the effeet 
of oleeeieel were## opereat rote iearaiag; there #&# *o 
Aiffereaoe hetwee* oleeeloei ea* opereat rule ieeraia# 
are#)#*
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923**0 ?62,3$ 7^ *0»
4* (*#!#) 4g <**$#>
», *24*2$ 323*60 $$,40##
»2 (Opoioat) 290*02 762.3$ 33*22#*
# mm- ## '##' mm *w ##' W# ## ## ##' ## ## mm -mm' mw >ww ^
«»,*9($#32)«4.$9 ##P,pp($#32)*7,9$
A*#ly»i# of froa*
*&# ***$# of t&* t##$ »Ioa%# la *hl#&
*rl$#rl# *#*# r#**&#4 t&&* *b* r&t# of lo&rala*
*#*1*4 *lt& took 0*4 orr*a##**8t, the for* of t&l# 
vmrlotloa *ao 4#»or&&*4 t&roa*» aauoaolyol# of t&o 11a* 
Oor, oaoArotlo* **4 oubio tr#a*o oyor oratorio# glvoa la 
fobl# 9* th* liaoor #*4 qaoapotlo troal# 4iff#r*4 ovo* 
orlt#*lo* took, 0*4 ovor *rroa*$**at#*
%h#r# t&l* 41ff#r#*o$ la troado *»o*rr*4 **# 
foo&4 through oaolyoi* of th# tr#a4# ia »*&& took hy 
orroagoaoat *roa», Shot thor# »»&i#oraiae ovor oritorlo
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la **#b **# #be*a by ef
eriteri* la ta# *a*ly#e# ef voriaae# i* table $0, ta# 
tr#*A# fer **é& *re*p# ebéem la table 11# #ere ee*#a$e4 
aaA *#*# r#p*#eeat#a by ta# earvee ebewa la flgare S, 
la be*b pale leepalag gfeape tbe relatleaeblp beteeea 
erltepl* aad teet bl*e%# te erlterla va* a&aeet eatlrely 
llmeap* t&te peiat&eae&lp ebtalae* fer t&e reteeelaeet* 
eal *pe*D alee» 4 elgalfloaat qaadr&tle tpead appeared, 
aleag *lt& * large llaeap tread, ealy la t&e rete* 
opereat greap* la t&# overall aaalyeie @f tread above# 
therefore# t&# very large qaadratio dlffereaae la taek 
#ad t&e et&er dlffereaoe# ever orlterla aad arreageaeat 
ver# attrlbated t* t&le group, t&ere *a* ae elgalfl# 
eaat eable treade la t&# tread aaalyéle *f $**& group.
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$*bl« * 
4a*iy*&# *f Tread of the feet *le*** 
&a *hl*h Orltert* Were aeeehe*















ABO (Taek by irraage* 
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3&
Sabi# to
Aa&ly### Tar&aao* t&# %#*t *!***# 
1* Wh&ah Criteria *#r$ a#ao&#d far &#*& *****

















Orlterla 11 329,39 47,68**
*##ld*al 88 8,92
## #*' ##. #### ## #» ##: ##' '##imàtm a*#' UMt ¥!ia»way«W»"W WW* ■W*r«!####**##« #*
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%&bl# 1$
** *?#*& *&*h teak by Arp*ag**»*t *****
f#f th# *##$ *&*#k *a *hi#h Criteria We** aeeehe*
*08*## ef Verlet&e* df y aetle
aa&e*01e**l@el
&&ae*r 1 88,4? 1$4#S4**
Qu&dretl# 1. 0,38 0.45
Cable 1 0,04 0*05
Beeldaal 0$ 0,78
aale#o*er*Bt
liaear t 126,60 147,81#*
Qwadretlo t 1.04 1,1*
Cable 1 0,** 1.04
Beeldaal 88 0.87
a*t#«01eeel*ei
Linear 1 853,30 391,48**,
Qaadretle I 4.66 2,13
Gable I 8,46 1,13
aeeldnel 8$ 8,18
&ete#Gper*nt
Linear 1 3,416.81 363\,80#*
qaadretle I 188.3* 84,*3**
Gable 1 88,9* 8*57
aesidaei 8$ 8.*a
**P,gp(1#a6) * 6*97




*1#**# 7. froftl* *f t&e effeat *f *%%****# 
meat &f t*e&#
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ïGaovasio*
f&p*4 **&& finals* @f t&l# **p#rl*#at 
*a# t&mt elgmlfia*atiy fewer trial# were r#**lr#à $* 
r**e& *&# h8*ar$a aer aeat l#arala* for rule learaia* 
group# tbaa for rote learalag group#* f&le reeu&t 
ooourrea #lt&la the olaeeloel arraageaeat asa wlthla th# 
opereat erraagameat* ?bu», gala gypotheele &;#&& It# 
two #ü#*hypothe#e## a# #tat#a la Ohapter II, were out# 
etaatiaieA, *hl# reeult wae ia agree*#** with th# 
result# of Shepera# *ergw# a*a gohwart*.
A th#oretl#al expla&atloa of this result 
#&# give* through #* applloatloa of Osgooa#* meaie* 
tie* hypothesis* A# sKplalaea ahowe# 0^0 aeaiatlo* 
prooes# was presume* to operate la rule learalag, 
whereas Igslgs me&latlo* pro#*#### were presume* to 
Operate la rote learalag* The of proeesses
Involve* 1* learalag th# tes* may have &ooou*t#6 for 
the dlffereaos la the aumher of trials to orlterlo* 
hetwee* the rule isaralag groups an* the rote learalag 
groups, slaoe It soul* have takea loager to leara 
twelve ae&latloa proeesses the* to lear* only e*e
41
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%&# ##**&* *&&a @o*p&rl##a# 9*A»f
* ##p#ag#*#at v»p#** &#*2a%a# 9*&#p *a *9#%*
#&% gyBot&#*&# B* #*# aot *W1# te be ****
#ia#r$a m#*8la@*ullyt It *&* a*e###a#y ta aaa#&6»* 
t*#k *&A *#p*B*#*e&t te@et&#f*
%b* ao#t Impart&at r*#ult of tb# %r#**at a%* 
*#*&*$&% **# tb&t el@#*io6i *&& eper&Bt ral# 
g*a*** *#**&#& ea# baaA**4 pa# eaat laaami** &a #**#** 
t&ally t&# earn* *%**## of t#*t bleak# limit# Of
#ampll&e error* 89*#Ry*#t&e#l# **$,# t&arefor#* *## 
met aabetaatiat#*.
$&1# r##%lt a&4 met #6%*# *lt& t&# raault# 
of 9**&* *&& Baara#* *raoea8%*l aiff#r@a@a# bet*##* 
tb### etadie# e*A th* preeaat #%p#rl*#*t *l*bt bet# 
for t&i* 6l#@r$p*aoy*
Or&ig*# oiaeeiaai *dlr#et$a* attumtlo* **# 
aataally # *l%*a ela##leAl*op@raat arraagemeat* %&# 
rsl# *a* eet&ally #t*t#A far tb* ewbjeet (al*##loal> 
aa4#n&* addition, enbjeet# #*r# tafor%#& #f eorreot*### 
#** alla*#d to raepond oatll aorraet (operant)* $*# 
pr$#*at 9la*#t@*l arr*aG**#at #p*alfled th* reapoa»*, 
bat net t&# rule. Ba further lafarmatlo& *** give*. 
Oral**# rule group# bad dlffereat taek## finding the
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r*l# V#»#** th# rul*» I& th# *******
im#*t all *%!$ l#ar*lae *Bhje*t* **** *lv*a tb* #am# 
t&#k* *# 1#*** th# *%&** 9#al* g#v# $a*h 
fift##* a&ff#r#*t p*9hl#*# whii# th# p**##at #%p#rl#*at 
###l#y#a #*ly #*#*
9#w#&#*# #1###&##1 #it#*tloa *#ri*& fro# th# 
*%*##&* #tu6y 1* that a light #a# p*#e#*t#d after, not 
before* th# r##po*#e t# iadloat# the r##po*#e #hioh 
should have hee# #&*#. Be g##4 geemetrl# patter##
#hleh iBOorporated o#e to three level# of Irrelevaat 
laforaat&oa reehlttag la laereaeed oo#pl#*lty, %h# 
pre##at #%perl##*t, herever, u##4 *##h#r#4 light# eith 
*0 addltloa#! #*m*ie*ltle#* la Boar*#** eaperlmeat, 
th# #ateg@rr thloh *a*h key r#pr###*t#4 #a# Ideatlfle* 
hy the ewbjeet# the key# *#*# aot labeled, I* the 
preeeat #%p#r&*e*t reepoaee hattoa# *#*# #a*h#red fro# 
oae to #i*. Piaally* Boarae*# eahyeet# partlolpated 
over * aaaher of day#* vherea# eahjeet# ##re t##ted 
1* oae #e##loa 1* th# preeeat #tady*
%h# pr#*#dur# of the preeeat eaperleeat wa# 
set eaiy different* bat it #a# alee a elmpiified proee* 
dare. Only tv* #et* of light#* vhlte aad oreage @r 
white aad greea* were seed for either e*a##loai or 
eperaat arrange###*** there va# eaiy *## problem 
for all rale learalag eahjeote, #e irreleveat i*f*r#a* 
tie# va# added, the eabjeet# were give# a ##t of
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fee* vhloh to *&**#«* *&# pr##**t 
t##k *%#*# %a anly on# *v#a though
oueh & pr@*#4***lly #%*pl# oltaatloa might mot h&vo *#*m 
## #1##* t* *r$ai lif#* oitmatiom# *# th# **** oomplo* 
oitmmtioa#, ohomt ralo loaralm* behavior
ehoai* have bee* ha##d oa eoeh olmpi* eitmatlom# #* that 
may ohamg** iatredmoed hy other vaaiahl## ooolA hav# 
h*#m evaluated*
the laeh of differemoe hetveem yule leaamiag 
group# ia the preeeat emperimemt *ae a*#ewmt#d for im 
ter*# of mediatios pro»#####. It ha* h#e# pointed oat 
that oaly ome pro*### may have boom arnffioiemt to learm 
th# ta#h* It appeared that thi# preeee# operated tm emoh 
a maaaer that it *m* mot affeot#d by the preoedmral 
differ#**##* I* the etmdie# reviewed# the procedure 
*a# more eemplem emeh that th* medlatiem pro*### might 
have hee* affeeted differemtially*
fh# euperierity of ol*e#ieal ever operamt 
rote learmlag, #mh*hypethe#i# $*@,# *a# ehowm# fhi# 
reeult wa# i* agreememt with previous studies om rote 
learmimg employ!** the preoemt apparatus*
la term# of médiation pro*#*###* the olaeei* 
@al ret# group had to learm the reepoaee# to twelve 
differ#** stimulus pairs# hemse# twelve differs** 
médiatisa preee#### may have hee* employed* #i*e# the 
oerreot reepeae# vas epesified for the suhjeet# the
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9**»#$* o**ld hav# b##a fepmwl**
t*d #*rf#etly* *&# strength *f tbs## preee###*# t&ea 
say have bee* inereaeed wat&l the give* stimulus pair 
resulted la the serreet reepease la test trials* %hle 
appeared te be a slagle type of operation* Issreasla* 
the strength of the presees*
&* th# sperant arraagemeat* ea the ether head* 
there appeared to be tee operations* %h# sabjeot first 
had to dissever the sarreot response to the etlaslns 
pairs, the seoend operation *as presumed to be la* 
ereasla* the strength of these prooesees as la the 
elassleal arraagsment*
*h# abav# theeretloal interpretation #f th# 
differs**# between elassleal and operant ret# learning 
group# appeared to be supported by the results on 
teste of trend* It was found that the learning of th# 
op#ra*t*r#te group evldensed two trends# a linear and 
a quadratle* fh# learning of the elassisal*rote group, 
however# showed only a linear trend* It seemed possl# 
bl# that the linear tread In the elaseloal*rote group 
might have been an Indleatlo* that one proses# had bee* 
operating 1* learning, the linear aad quadratl* trends 
1* the operant*rote group might have been an Indleatlo* 
that two preoessee had been operating,
I* summary* it wa# found that Osgood*# theory 
of mediation prooesees oould serve as one theeretleal
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laterpretatiGa th# result#* Th# 4i#*r***a*y b#t*##a 
t&e pp##*at #o*p&rl*@& within rule le&raia* *ad pp*vi#u# 
eomparieoa# wa# *e@eu&t*a for i& t#rm# of proeadural 
differ#*###, It wa# f#lt that thi# study #*piey#d a 
more #i*plifi*d prooedur# a&d* h*a@## wa# a m*r* *##&# 
study*
fr#hl*## for further B###ar@h 
f##t#r aaalyai* of th# data (of* fuokor, $&50) 
might b# d*#ir*abl# to obtain a mor# aeourat# r**r** 
aaatatioa of th# pro####*# oparatl** u*d*r different 
oonditloa#, eine# peoit&g data i* one group i# aoourate 
only when the oonpoment ourve# hav# the eene ehap#*
In the preeeat study the ehap*# of the learning ourv## 
in one group were net alway# the aame. fhle aaalyai# 
yield# a baeie funotiea whloh reeult# in a family of 
learning ourvee within whieh individual ourve# oaa be 
represented* In a word, a eommon function may be 
obtained while retaining individual differeaeee.
It 1# poeeible that the differ#**# between 
the mediation preoeeee# operating in rule aad ret# 
learning may haw# been mere than aamerioal diffe****#*, 
further reeeareh might attempt to dieeever whether 
gu&litatiwe #nd/*r quantitative differenee# apply*
*h# preeeat erperimemt oouid be made mar# 
oomple*. Irrelevant iafermatiea oeuld b# introdueed
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$# 1* Bon**#*# #tu*y by pre#*atlag two light#* only @a# 
of *&&*& would b# relevant to th* **#***»#, *o be 
elmiler to the preeeat eaperlaeat* the tee* eoald be 
to eubtpaot o&e free th* larger of the two member#* 
whit* light# whioh appeared^ It might be v#l*abl# t# 
Introduee thle mere eomple* preble* #&**# th# preeeat 
problem wa# realised by eem# edbjeote within th# flret 
training blook*
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%ha p*##eat @##p&r*d %ul* l#**ala*
aad r*t# &##*aiag, ##*& q*d*r * #ad #a op#*emt
**%*&*$##**, An attempt va* @a&# te employ & mere pre# 
oleely oeatrolled preoedar* mlae# previa** #t*41e* #* 
rule leeaala# had relied heavily *p@a ia#tp**tiea* aad 
had only observed behavior or measured very little of 
it*
The 56 se&jeet# were divided equally 
f#*p group#* rule learaia#*elaeei*al arraageaeat, 
rule*op#raat* rot*#ol###loal* aad rots#operaat, Th# 
taek for both r*l# learalmg group# *a# to discover th# 
relation h*t*##a th# etiewli aad reepoaee#* th# reepoas# 
oould h# obtained by eubtraetiag oo# humbered whit# 
light fro* th* oth#r. Th# task for th# ret# learaiag 
group# va# t# meaorim# th* respoae# for eaoh of the 
twelve etiaalu# pair#* 1* th# @la##ioal arr#ag#a#at$
#a oraag# light va# pr###&t#d after th# white light pair 
to iadioat# the oovreot reepoaee, la the eperaat ar* 
re*g#*#*t# a greea light ### givem if the obtaiaed re* 
#poa## va# oerreot* Th# ***b#r of **rr#ot reap**### 
give* is a test bl##* vae th# measure of learmimg,
4g
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It **# fawad that rul* learning produced * 
eigaiflomatly faster rate of learning than rot# learn* 
ing under both arrangement#, the meet important reeult 
*a# that the olaeeioal and operant rule learning group# 
ehoeed no differ##*# in th* number of te#t Olooh# to 
one hundred per oent learning. The oia##ioal*rot# 
group proved superior to th# oper&nt#rot# group,
A linear relationship was found between 
oorreot response# and trial# to reaoh a particular nun* 
her of oorreot response# for both rule learning group# 
and for the rote*oia#aioal group# & linear and a 
quadratio trend were found for the rot#*op#rant group. 
These relationships were interpreted in term# of the 
operation of mediating prooeseee. further avenue# 
for researoh were disoussed.
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The experimental procedure is as follows;
Two white llghte will come on,
Baoh pair of white llghte ie electrically connected with
a response button*
Your TASK is to find out and, learn the connection between the 
response buttons and the pairs of white lights, Indicate 
your choice after each pair of white lights by firmly de­
pressing and releasing one response button* You will have 
5 seconds for your response after e@oh pair of white lights 
appears *
#hen a pair Of white lights is immediately followed by a flashed 
. orange lights this indicates the correct response button for 
you to depress* If, for example, orange light 3 appears 
after a pair of white lights, this indicates that you should 
depress response'button 5 for a correct response. In either 
case, w. 1th or without/the orange light, indicate your choice 
by firmly depressing and releasing one and only one response 
button after each pair of white‘lights* Please respond to 
eaoh pair* . .
There are alternating TEST and TRAINING phases in this experiment 
In the TRAINING PHASES you will receive orange lights* In the 
TEST PHASES you will receive ^  orange 1 ight«s« The test 
phase will begin after the buzzer is sounded ONCE, the train- 
ing phase will begin after the bua&er is sounded TNICE»
Try to perform on TEST TRIALS AS WELL AS YOU CAN.
UNIVERSITY OF WINDSOR LIBRARY
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The experimental procedure is as follows;
Two white lights will come on*
Eaoh pair of white lights is electrically connected with a 
response button*
Your TASK is to find out and learn the connection between the 
recponaatbuttons and the pairs of white lights. Indicate 
yo&r choice afthr eaoh pair of white lights by firmly pressing 
and releasing one response button. You will have 5 seconds 
for your response after each pair of white lights appears,
Nhen your response is correct, your green success light will 
Come on. Please respond to each pair of white lights.
There are alterhating test and training phases in this ezper« 
Imbnto In the TRAINING PHASES ^ou will receive greeh success 
^  when your responses are correct, In the TEST PHASES
you will receive NO green success lights.
The test phase will begin after the buzzer is sounded 0#OE,
the training phase will begin after the buzzer is sounded ^  ^ -
THiCE,
Try to perform on TEST TRIALS AS «JELL AS YOU GAN,
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**9g%w#**4 9@ma#@tl*a#
far $#?#& aottiog# *f B@%# &*#**&&* @p*wp#
I n 11% f T1 3 #
w 2 1 4 4 5 2 3
5 ) 2 2 4 3 1
4#5 3 2 2 5 t 3 t
4 2 3 1 1 2 3
1#5 3 4 3 3 a 1 5
4#6 1 3 I 3 3 3 2
2 4 1 1 3 2 3
3*4 4 3 3 3 2 1 4
W 1 2 2 2 3 4 a
2*5 2 t 1 1 2 3 4
3*5 1 5 5 a 4 1 1
2-4 3 i 4 4 1 4 a
1*4 1 2 2 a 3 4 2
2*5 2 1 ■ 1 1 a 3 4
4*6 I 3 1 3 3 5 2
3*5 I 5 5 2 4 1 I
2#a 2 4 Î 1 3 2 3
4*5 3 2 2 5 1 3 1
5#6 2 1 4 4 5 B 3
$#5 3 4 3 3 2 1 5
1^ 4 2 3 1 1 a 3
3*6 5 5 2 ? 4 3 12#4 3 1 4 4 I 4 2
3*4 4 3 3 3 2 « 4














1*5 3 4 3 3 2 $ 5
1*6 4 2 3 1 1 2 3
2*5 2 1 1 1 2 3 4
5*6 2 Î 4 4 5 2 3
$ 4*4" 1 a 2 a 3 4 a
2*4 3 1 4 4 i 4 2
2*6 2 4 t t 3 2 3
3*4 4 3 3 3 2 1 4
3#6 5 3 2 a 4 3 1
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AfeamaiK a
##*%** *f B##***### 9#f *##% *&#*%
*a4 **$#1 *f a*p@r# for 4% #**$$**#
$ a
*##t aiook 
4 9 * 7 8
a *i*  *
1 4 12 8
2 1 12 11
5 0 4 5 8 10 11 12 54
4 1 12 11
5 4 12 8
6 1 5 5 8 11 12 30
7 3 6 7 * 9 9 12 32
8 0 12 12
9 0 12 12
10# 1 7 12 16
11# t 2 12 21




2 0 ' 8 7 *0
1 12
7 12
18 7 10 12
19 3 4 4 12
20 3 3 3 3 5
21 4 5 12
22# 3 3 0 1 2












**#t *##& la aadly**#*
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321» 3w> 51 52 55
$ a 0 3 0 2 0 1 5 1
a a 5 7 6 4 5 4 5 a
5 5 5 4 8 4 7 5 a a
4 a 5 7 11 4 4 10 4 4
5 ) a 5 9 4 10 11 4 ;'5
5 a ? 11 11 7 11 12 3 4
Î . a M 11 10 11 12 7 8
& 4 11 12 11 10 8 99 6 10 12 11 ÿ 10
ti) (f 11 11 $ 11
$1 $ 11 12 11 11
*2 9 11 11 10
$5 11 11 12 11
14 12 12 12
94 40 24 50 47 55 29 71 70




59 40 41 42
i a 5 a 4 4 a 4 1 4
a 4 I a a 5 4 5 a 4
5 a a 5 5 5 5 6 4 54 5 4 1 4 5 4 9 7 4
% 4 4 5 6 9 5 9 5 54 , 4 a 5 5 10 4 10 1 a
7 ■ 5 4 @ 8 10 7 9 6 58 4 4 7 10 7 10 4 6
9 7 5 8 9 11 7 10 7 5
10 7 5 11 10 12 10 18 7 7
11 7 4 11 10 10 5 5
122 8 9 11 10 10 5 5
1:1 7 8 12 11 10 8 4
14 5 4 6 11 9 715 8 : 7 11 12 10 7
14 9 7 11 9 59 11 12 10 7
18 5 12 8 9
19 8 7 720 10 9 6
21 10 10 @22 9 9 6
2) *0 12 12
84 12
116 74 42 59 70 54 121 155
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Orlt 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 0 9
1 *25 1 .00 1.25 1.00 *25 1.00 ,33 1.00 1,00
2 .50 Î.Ô9 1*50 1.09 ,50 1*25 *67 1*17 1,17
3 ,75 1*18 1.75 1.18 1*50 1,00 1*25 1,25
4 1.00 1,27 2,00 1.27 1*00 1*75 1 33 1,33 1*33
5 1.13 1.36 3.00 1.36 1*13 2.00 1,67 1*42 1*42
6 1.25 1*45 3,33 1.45 1,25 3,33 2*00 1*90 1 *50
7 1*30 1*55 3*67 1.55 1,38 3*67 3.00 1*58 1.58
8 1*50 1.64 4.00 1.64 1,50 4.00 4.67 1.67 1*67
9 1*63 1,73 4.50 1,63
1*75
4.33 5,00 1*75 1,75
10 1*02 5.00 1.82 4.67 6.33 1*03 1,83
11 1.88 1.91 6.00 1.91 1.88 5.00 6*67 1,92 1,92
12 2.00 2,00 7.00 2,00 2.00 6.00 6,00 2,00 2,00
15 16 17 10
1 *50 *33 ,50 1*00 *14 *i4
2' 1.00 ,67 1,00 1.09 *29 ,29
3 2.00 1.00 2,50 1*18 .43 ,43
4
@
2.11 1.11 2,67 1*27
:IT
,57
2.22 1*22 2*83 1,36 ,71
6 2.33 1.33 3.00 1.45 .86 *86
7 2*44 1.44 4.00 1,55 1*00 1.00
8 2 .56 1,56 4.33 1*64 1*20 1*33
9 2,67 1.87 4.67 1.73 1.40 1,67
10 2.78 1,78 5.00 1*62 1.60 2*00
11 3.89 1*89 5*50 1*91 1*60 2,50
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Grit 25 26 27 28 29 30 3^ 32 33
Î .50 1*33 *33 1*17 .33 1.20 1,00 ,33 1*00
2 1,00 1.67 .67 1*33 ,67 1 .40 1*33 *67 2**00
3 3.00 2.00 1.00 1.50 1.00 Î ,60 1*67 Î *00 3*50
4 7#50 3.50 1,25 1,67 *.00 1.80 2.00 1 .50 4,00
5 7.75 4,00 1.50 1*83 3*50 2*00 3.00 2 .00 6*25
6 8,00 5*80 1,75 2.00 4.00 8,50 3*20 5.00 6,50
I 11*33 6.00 2.00 2*50 6,00 3.00 3.40 7 .00 6,758 11*67 6.25 5.50 3.00 6*25 4*50 3,60 S*00 7 .00
9 12,00 6,50 5*67 3,33 6.50 4,75 3.80 10*33 8*00
10 12,50 6.75 5.83 3,67 6,75 S.OO 4,00 10.67 9,00
11 13,00 7*00 6.00 4,00 7.00 6,00 5,00 11 .00 10*00
12 14.00 14.00 8.00 9.00 11.00 7 ,0 0 6,00 13.00 14%00
34 33 36 37 38 39 40 41 42
t .50 .20 .50 *17 .25 ,50 ,25 Î.00 ,25
a 1.00 .40 1,00 ,33 .50 Î ,00 *50 2*00 ,50
3 1.50 ,60 3.00 .50 ,75 1,50 .75 2.50 *75
4 2.00 *80 4*75 .67 1 .00 2.00 1,00 3.00 1*00
4 ,0 0 1 ,00 5.00 ,83 2*00 3*67 2,40 3,33 1*50
6 5.00 It.00 8.50 1.00 4*25 4.00 2,60 3,67 2*00
Z 8.00 1#*)3 8,75 6*67 4,50 7*00 8,80 4.00 10,008 12,00 11*67 9*00 7.00 4,75 9*33 3,00 13.00 17*50
9 16.00 12,00 9.33 9,00 5.00 9*67 4.00 14.00 18*00
10 20,00 16.75 9*67 10.00 6,00 10,00 6.00 15,00 22*50
11 23.50 17.00 10,00 13,00 9,00 14,00 9*50 22,67 22*75
$2 24.00 18.00 13.00 17.00 10.00 15,00 10.00 23.00 23,00
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